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The Bogue Baron.

▲ Story of Paris-How a Oay Deceiver 
Took In a Nauerhty Actress a Jew

eler, and other People.

ALL SORTS

Standardistowel &
Fancy breed—» roll of the eye.
A leading article—A locomotive.
Ocular punishment—Eye lashes.
A pair of tights—Two drunkards.
The tune of the smoker—Spit-tune.
“ Nor at Home ”—An out-and-out lie. 
Counter attractions—Handsome clerks.
A paper that takes—A sheriffs warrant. 
Capital furniture—The Weather Bureau. 
Very common agility—Running up a

Cash advances — Attentions to a rich

A bad sign—to sign another man's name 
to a note.

What man carries everything before him ?
The waiter.

Can a ship with two owners be called a 
partnership ?

Monogram painting 
last insanity.

When may a man be said to be a book ? 
When he is a tome.

(Prose a Paris Letter ]
One of the most delightfully, that is to 

say, naueeatingly characteristic dramas of 
Parisian life of a certain class has just been 
brought to a dose—at least for the present.
The heroine is Mile. Lea d’Ascot, whose real 
name is Marie Thivierve, or Jeanne Plouffe, 
or something else equally plebeian, of course 
—a very minor actress at a prominent thea- 

a young woman of that extensive,
, constantly growing claw, that 

selects the s!age as the jneet eligible bill
board for the advertisement of Virtue for sale.
The hero is comparatively impecun ous stu- 

f Meissonier’s, a very young man, of
,h ™»d of id venturers If ihe merries time Alt he hed hitherto “kept hi. .on ,o | An Irish Atheist’s WiU. Two Bictes of a Question. good look, and of more ingenuity th»nm.

^^"iTtuedin pZi^ra^»^ A^'rrmZ’thelr.h TheN^rnrZvLuined agSSSBSSSS®

pufpitphr.se "« men of .in ’ in many .. j hove »few' word, to .peek to yon, fe- thu. te tike ,dv.ntege of » fathor’a affeoUou oourta for tw„ ye,„ cine to « tormin.tion an “eble " editoriel on the Chinese question, Üîtoîi1*! cSLoiue
Lays ; hut the course which h. h.,1 adopted ther th.t .uhject.''.uidlV.,mond ,nd. You know thet I could never l~ve you to to-d.y-tke appesl of thu defendants, Mr. condensing into, s few 1,ne. the ent.re.ruu. «owthêltoronA f^^,rceîle . a man
amf was «till pursuing in re«pect to h,u deed d by ,„J imp„lse „f du.per.tion, stsr»n.' but that should hsrdly hove encou- WelKuton Pardon end other,, from the de- ment in favor of Chmero imm.gmtion to tin. Now the “?” A’ '“ „,“^ible potion
friend .u the one dishonest action often "Impressed them in .letter to you I «eut rugod you to „k whet by your own ceufe.- Lisio„ «, the Judge of the Court of Probate, count^-or, rnther, the importation of ” ^
life ; nor could he hope, by auy subsequent chl,,H but which you have not as yet re sion ye ïnew would-be distasteful to me, granting a new trial in the will case of the coolie laborers, for nine-tenths of the Mon- rolk which is more than comfor-
behavior, to become callous to it. He ha<l £ived>.«’ and indeed as improper as it was im- Earl of Longford agtf Purdon, in which a golians in the United States are neither more h®J“ b” * wÏÏl wonder that Mul
tlaltered himself that when ho had once „ Abont a settlement on Nellie Conway, praotÔable. jury, after a trial of twenty-two days, had nor less than slaves for a term of years. ’ immensely flattered by
ma<le up hie mind to neglect to fulfil his returned the other, with affected astonish- Improper, sir? What is there imoroper ^ Mide the wiU cf the late Adolphus Tk» Oifk* aiticle-which is facetiously dA»cotwM rnimenwl^ ***** J 
bargain with Conway, the affair would cease ment- ..flow could that possibly have hap- mmY attachment to the ^“^terof your of Cooksbury county Westmeath entitled “ Various Cahfomia Reasons for *g^^^**»* Convenances ; it ww
to give him trouble ; the feverish days and df. fnend! If he is cognisant of the request I ^ whioh the testator left his estates, worth Ousting the Chinaman -is as follows : g»* ™ahe heard from him [again ;

akeful nights that had befallen him had P .. No eir not ai,out the aettlement, but maks-if the dead can know what is affect- £5,000 6 year, with an additional reversion- He 1. industrious. ^ree bMJL .
long proved that hope fallacious, and now he about Nelli'e her8elf. I-that is she------ " in^tkur nearest and deanst—- ary intereet of £2,000 a year to the third He is frugal. /ÎÏÏJ “dmonoZn exSre^ing the
found that everything which ha«l reference ,, jjoW, 1 h0pe yoU are not going to make sir, cried Ralphshrilly, while WD Qf the Earl of Lougford. The defendant He is temperate. pleasure which the writer had experienced
to-hie delinquency—however remote—was I fool of rself, my lad," interrupted the »shmlder passe! over hu hard.face, like a waa the heir-at-law of the testator whose He works for less wages. } witnessing the young debutante’s action,
an instrument, not, indeed, of pumph«neut olherahJply ..j aEU not iu » state of health shaddw blown about a crag. . 1 »lllu°t be will was disputed on the ground of testa- He saves more money on less wages than SK P^rin«don to call
for punishment suggests expiation, but of L endure w^rry/. .betafedto or taught my duty by a boy. I mentary incapacity, undue influence, an* we. tn »nv upon hJTÎwd expiSftfcwks in person. I
retribution, and remorse, and woe. Even «« I am very sorry to give yon any annoy- cann* believe that such wilful disobedience fraud .®e “ preferred as a servant to any P° not _ that it waa accorded at once,
the narratives he had been compelled to give I Q g- but tbjB a matter upon which can héth» product of your own nature. I The evidence given in support of the plea other. and that the baron was soeedilv installed as
of Conway's death, tlie feelings he had benn sometime or another , mo.t .peal, and iff beliovl tb.t thu g.rl.. oggiog youoo 1 mU L, incapacity oouaiated chrefiy ofthe tel* H. u «keen, ,f not k«n.r, thte, oor pte- J££ctor." ^ *

MsÆEiSn t5t£ certlin,y onndfd,’' ,nt in pfSSÛ'ff. ^ StfiftlSji fiWiLZ’ï StSK
uecesaaryto hnve with the wrong.,1 firing. P„JZZ ““Ï.» «option, th-o, «... yon ; thnt the one favor I h.ve «fed . d„ire to b. bnnnd in «.upright pteition , He «fnpte OUT own tte^«UMuh«, W, hm^h.^te tho^n do^Lou _
The very idea of thorn h«i, « wo linve aeon, I evetl Qf vour father.” of you during my whole life hu been refu. ,nd on one occteion he h«l been »»ved with grout mercnntilc houie. in foreign fand« mid where’ mirchnse. of diamonds were
Wen so hateful to him, thit nt som. risk of ,iî I L. always loved you .1- od." from being tom to piece, by one of leepste mnch of h,s own tmde «I potelble in ^ for MlK.  ̂sn l chs^ed te tho
involving nearer relations betwevn Nellie „d «riven to obey you in nil tiling.; ’’ Il I renuln «lent, mid Rdph, JMl on hu balls ; «.d when naked why he h«f ex- his own hands. most of it baron by the «attend tradesmen. Then
and his son than already existed, ho had L, thie , love „f another kind, a boys your part mast pledge yourself not to blast ^«d himself to this peril, his reply was. He dug our gold-dust and sent most of It wont to a livery stable, and «meat little
sont Raymond a. Ida envoy to R.ohmond ; [o, „ woman, you may say but it ha. thu ypuug woman .pre.p~t. by urging bar .. Do yon think I am going to b. put out ol toUnna “ ^ % tho ^onth for the „.
in spite ol whioh preceutioo, the willow had le(1 tbrouBh that phase, ami u now a tout in opposition to my wishes. my own Held by my own hall ! He comes among us to make ell he can, f I o( the ' «tress, from early
Visited him ... person, disonmlited him to ^ pa«i,m, the one hope of my " I prom.u that, sir, -id R.ymond The undue inflnenoo and fraud teffad on | ksep dl,he can, .nd g.t but home with monl y, ^ter th/p^riomunoe. They nlu

îtitîKüLSrrtiï—te *£ ÆX m :rx. «rT tsa’tr is
raœM ^ ...... .. sçtffcgStS nrL^-jr«r«£i:
suffered a recurrence of his original feelings it ia uut Uliparalleled, though I coufeM 1 year with which to do ai he pleased. I he phus C.H)ke ha.1 repoatedly changed the ob- tion diuring several years . re8.,?®r"^ ™ virgjn heart, and that they were as
of remorse and shame. Ami now, when he have ntiVer eXperience.l anything of the same showed this audacity when for all he knew Ject of his testamentary intentions—and form*. WeishaU entitleat, Vanoue Bw an®\wo young people could be. What was
ha,l posted that second letter to the girl, \[ind elf. Perhaps 1 wae not quite so he was apauper.how who- it wascmiteiKlmlwasactuated bymo- Mongolian importation Should be W,^P lover selected for her a
which had seemed such a masterpiece of po- ..articular in the objects of my attachments ; he should be no longer indebted to another tlvea Qf dislike for the 1 unions, who had in Encouraged. I , , fitt, re-i-iynce cave orders for itsso thoroughly adapted for the inain Evi yourte 1 ha.1 half-a-dozeu of for supplies ! R*ph regretted for the hrst various ways offended him, and in relation He», natural, expert, ^dacons bar. e^ense'aml settle.l
purpose he had now in view ■ (and which, in- “ V«ry good ; your word 1 know ,s to be to whom he was sworn to have uttere.1 I He ,s an universaf, persistent, and con-  ̂’her with a
deed, threatened to become the main pur- .. L have never loved but one woman,"re- depended upon. Now, if you will take m> threats that the property should not go to BC,®nc?$l”*1ti,®‘- I n()tarv jiay for three years’ rent in advance
i>ose of his life) namely, that of quieting I |.lirtl„,i flm other vravelv I advioe, you will give yourself a holiday, and I them. 1 ho testator, in his frequent changes I He is filthy m person and dross. . ,« m m«,.i„n end enttlc ihmui her 1(H) 000
his own mind by ’a judicious expenditure of D(.ar llie , and you are almost one-an.l- mix a little more ia the world of pleMuro ^ t,, tl,e objects of his bounty, was it was He is an utter stranger to the commonest $20,000. But I grieve to relate

uoy oil Nellie, now, to his great iliaap- twenty ! The gentle passion, however, lines thnn, it seems, yon have been doing. If you alleged, actuated by n desire that his pro- decencies of life . . ,_____ . I t|mt the day came but the baron didn’t.

*frA,hhe sat in his lonely room waiting for Z^yoTwiTlfai îL'th.fbr'Zd'I “ Well, well, if''you ’do^appÿ-tome; Longford's own estete wmman^ed HV^. n5tthe hinte*‘ concePtion of * Uron”. ‘offlee^to ^^hTfeSto""

to debate the question of Ins own scoundrel- the yomlg „,an earncstly. ” 1 know that my that u, in a reasonable way ; inmglmg with ,0,d „„ the ground of undue mBnenoe. Chrietmnimig couutrv b„. glth but , brunette of the brownest,
ship all over again, a, thoogh it had not al- .tasteful to yon ; it grieves mo Uour .{sofa, and remamrog in that •]*«• » Judge WmrenTuu granted n new trml on He hrmgs nothing to the conntrj. but fllth Her hlrml w„ lK)g„, ,nd i„ „„e second
ready been settled half-a doxen time, in hi. th,„ ] express to urge it under the which you naturally belong. You w,l thunk the ground of hm own misdirection and and dmeare d A,cot hif to come down to the
favor. It seemed that there must he always ,,t circumstances ; I entreat you, how- me tome day tor what yyi now consoler to (chiefly) on the farther ground that the ver- He ”“ ‘ thfethVtK.es and hard reality that she had wasted the virgin
a right of appeal for that unhappy case, ^ to hear with me. It is the first time, be my cruelty. I would s*y, Stay to dine diet was .gainst the evidence and the weight He doli'e*. ’ affections, ..it were, of her heart on a gay
however lie might get it arranged or corn- , think th,t 1 have ever had the misfortune with me, fait this talk has n>et me Onto of the evidence. The appeal from Jos Lord- blnato' y", tb' nrost disgust- and blonde deceiver. Of course the story
promised in the court, below. Four hue to ,ut coautcr to your wishes.” the opera to-night ; see Leon,on, tho ballet, ,hlp, decision hue been at hearing tor the He «“ïP*™JH™0" d,g e„t out, and I need not my thnt tho young
deed a year, there was no doubt, was an in. .. ut ,ay to propom to act counter to they tell me elle . charming. last four days m her Majeaty a Court of Ap- mg and degrading P6"”"*1 "C®*; , . .. „om,n wa. mercilessly guyed. Her iffyllic

me suffic’ient for any young lady, and „l„er,ed thoiither quietly. And » father and eon took le.ve of «"« mal before the Lord Chancellor, the faird df e pollute, «rd oorrup. the young of both worn.. w« me ^ ^ygu^ ^
. __en, as m this instance, she had been ac- «« In-leed, air, there are some matters another. , thief Jaito, the brd Chief Buon, I “ïrü'hM nn relation» but lives in I fancy that barona were attracted by eeventli-

custoined to economical ways, it was some- whicb override all the ordiuary rules and « u- [to be continued.] Lord Justice Deaay. Mr McDonough s open- J^totnAmt^rebtioaM, but dw actresses in eecond-class theatres, like
ore than sufficient, ,t was handsome. tiea of replied Raymond quickly.__________ ________________ mg speech for the appeUants ^ing dosed, Pe^t“® .eniaIe ,-utroe for the Renaissance, and that such maidens

£20,000, excel,t at two per ce^T^nd itlZ I i‘^nît answer fTmy^wn feMty to yo^ A Bankrupt City. which resulted in a comjii^ ^HeTohV wTtemen of employment by tT^esîh'aiïl mUlim. frallra! The pimr'gïrl

prorided’tor.6 and, whno'ulacèirin comfort to îfa, g°ri r criedSJ^h I’Lnmcuiok, lev... t«c P~al other ludf to the defend.^ The.estate He add. noth,n^ to ^o ’WMRh of the ce,"d£*^*imc ,he w„ thu, BO loully
and even alliuence, should he at the same lt,rt1„g,„p in fury. „ o I No man who saw the Woeen City tom ",l P,rob*“y reill,“ Jlï L tricked, a young man presented himself to

still inlrqde itself upon Ralph Reunion,ok’, ponnibility had crossed hi, father s mmd ; he O™ '  ̂ LVv.tiod-.r, all hri im^tmn P dreamy Lcs, and, introducing himself a,
mind, was what Arthur Couway had thought would now have known the that could arouod marble palaces, while the ------------------- - ---------------- Finallv when he dies, his bones are ship-1 the sou of Gounod, the composer, asked him
upon that matter when lying between life j*, done with him ; and it could be no worse I 0 ation itself, now that it can no longer frnm PArai» I ned hack to (Jhina and—to manufacture a I for a box for the evening. Delilia very
and deatli m Dhulong prison ; he had pro- HO lt seemed to him than being denied moueyi seeim likely te stop and A atoT* Per8ia- ^d bull for th^occasion—it is the only I agreeably cave him one ; the visiter was
bably been as gowl a judge of what would hla BUlt. . „ , *. aink into absolute paralysis and syncope. Abduction of a Beautiful Olrl-A Spect- commendable act of his life. I prodigal of his thanks, and, just as he was
conduce to his daughter s happiness as a| “It is lucky for you, e,r».,an"wer<:(iLth® | a banker, who * a few years since was | men of drlental Justice. | | about to withdraw, there entered a jeweler
stranger; but at all events, and however ,)ther men iciugly, but not without a sigh ol 1 _ __ tbe r,’0hest proudest, and most ex- — I -------------  1 ■ * I of the neighborhood. Thu usual introdu
that might be, it was certain that in return I reliefi “ You would have been married over of an othera ; who came here in 1839 ; [From the Detroit News. ] MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. I tiona were made and the jeweler an
for a very material value received, he had ;l broom8tick, since that w how beggarswed. ^oïea always commanded the admiration The Rev. Arch-Priest Cuciago shivered]___________TEim-T-i- j ,,<wffmi'tïïc1tv1>meî Vmfî’^sa'îÏÏ^tirc great

S35tii!*ar£2ssrtiŒ - w °?mprr'‘ 1,pring 1 JKiî!üin”i,,g-declined to fultil, o»d «». .(Ill let that nô thiafortn no slmll happe’n WBsr euoH T token unto themselves wings wh6n he came down to welcome the re- ejrcle," colored, of New York, a few even- I of making a few purchases ®y®""n®'
was there, iu tho tail of the thing, that the | M you have had in contemplation. j , ^own awsy, and his power and influ- ,>orter the other morning. Contrary to his | j ainoe . .« Here's to do colored fair sex ; I ‘O, you have a Margurite, h y .
sting lay. It was not as if he hail robbeil a 1 «. This is the penalty of frankness, then I eQoe ^ all gone—gone. A fonner foreign usual custom, he wore thick and soft robes | dR° {$jCe #eeda uo paint—dar head no ' fum- I said the tradesman, with a sly dig m tnc
man, and had done with it ; robbery had obaerved Raymond bitterly. Minister and an eminent railroad lawyer, 0f brown cloth, bordered with Persian silk mery.» •• ribe „r „ » a M-Ain»
become, as it were, his profession ; it some- .. It wiH be the penalty of filial disobedi- Qne of fche grand. embroide / , • o ,ml1nW in a Well« ’ Mv,d th,e OT». manl 1,lu8.1,mf’f
times entailed the most shocking response onC6t 8iri” answered the other curtly. I ^ coarte in all Europe, and who was the «'Ah," he said, in hie quick, vivacious A gentleman who is a P . '«human flesh and blood is not maile _ f
bilities upon him—such as the death ofa ltoud aghast at your audacity, but not more I Warwick of minoU, lives to-day in âbw>- French, “your country is cold, but the feeble way, ^calling on > ^g® wood, and I was thinking of singing t
fellow-creature, since certainly but for his I ao thall at the craft and cunning that have oovertv with his accomplished lady, in faithful of your country know how to give evening. How do y°“™a“s8® ”,g f 'jewel song to her. „ .,
behavior Mrs. Conway would not have died ; been diaclosed in this girl so early. She has 3^ ebe doing the.r cooking, he a warm welcome to the stranger guest from right facial expression . 8imule *’ “ How.lucky that 1 metyOU* the1?' " ,1
but he must nee,Is follow it for all that ; it ,,eeU muvh mistaken, however, ,n her calcu- aogpoor M do him the 0rient... rmg te hi. the i«We,ert ; ‘„COme roUnd to my 8h°P ' tt

business from which he could not re- | lations.” » I reverence The family of the owner of one I “Is not the Neatorian priesthood recog-1 he said, I real a po 1 g I is only a step. , r ,
tire he was now robbing an orphan girl. “You misjudge her altogether father, I fae u t hotels in this city, the rc- I jn Persia?’’ passion i desire to partir» 6 • y| So they went, and young _ M-

There was another thing that trouble,! 8aid lUynic^l, interrupting in his turn, but buildin^ ^ ^hich in 1871-72 cost $720,000, “The patriarch of the Nestorian Church face expresses love or^l"“el *> P . g I selected a necklace and bracelet worthfl.CW 
Peunicuick immensely, though he fought 8.toakluu^ith groat gravity and dehbera-1 6 fche next thing to it—while ie prentically an independent sovereign, head foremost ,nt° p“* y- d francs, and flâttered the tradesman beyond
against it with all his weakened powers. He t|OIL *Craft and cunning are unknown to of these brown stone haviug his seat in KooVdistan. His juris- at hand. This retain, the impression, and mea6Ure, by presenting him withi the box; ho
had hatl trom the first a consciousness that | her# She does not harbor a selfish thought | , V:™ people who cannot pay the in- diction ecclesiastically extends over the there you are. I had just got from my friend, Deli lia, an
Arthur Conway was cognisant of what he she ia utterly ignorant of ray appeal to you. I on their mortgages, who are destitute I Nestorian Christians of Persia, and it is Horses.—The breaking up of winter I the further promise of a box at the first jier-
wae doing,.and was iu a manner present to I ««And also of your devotion to her, no I . of money, and who eke out their I pplicy on the part of the Cabinet at Tehe- briu„a heavy roads and severe work for formance of his fathers long-ex peStod new
him during all his planning and scheming to doubt," said the other cynically. ... da:iv bread bv sending to the pawnbroker cultivate his good will He, too, has . ® Wben extra exertiou is called for, opera, “ Polyeucte. In“ee"- Bt the
reconcile his conscience with himself, and «< she knows I love her. How could she / artjeles of furniture as will sell. A ^ pave the way to favor with gifts, and the jfc ahouid i,e done delilierately and with jeweler s pressing request, the young man 
make all things pleasant and comfortable ; I help knowing it when 1 have been her com- | , . .. C but a few years ago a distin- shah finds him a useful ally, particularly in aution- Chains and harness should be sat down at the piano in the back shop at
and since the widows death this conviction | pani,(n for years? Nor do I deny that my I .. : the pet of the Catholics, | bis relations with Russia. strong; sudden jerks are dangerous to the | sang very nicely an air from lolycucte,
had grown upon him. Moreover, he now I |OVC returned, though 1 have not her per- l gtarted out and gone to the Black Hills | «• Tenet," he said, “ 1 will give you an in- | team8( harness, and wagons. Above all | as follows : .
fancied them both possessed of his shameful | ,ni89ion to affirm it.” to nick ud a living, while his family are Htance that occurred a short time before 1 thi ’ a driver should be patient and Broil iwrldie sorttAel'onde,
secret, and regarding him with accusing This piece of delicacywas, un.ortunately Uving oat of sight. Ltarted for Borne. A wealthy Christian had ^ Wüling animals should never be ci<>lel nônv^u Ü,o„de
eyes. This monstrous idea was very incoii- for his owu views quite lost upon the eiaer dsy Bome new bankruptcy occurs, a very beautiful daughter. By chance a I (rutted by tbe obstinacy or stupidity | Dont’l’auraJ dote mon pays !
sonant with his nature, and which his mtd-1 gentleman. If he had understooa wna• whi,e-1 ^ expense8 of the city have pros- Mussulman of liigh position saw her, and l{ iguorant hired mon. Just now let _ dav the jeweler could not, in his 
ligence exceedingly resented! it got the | Raymoud literally meant, that Nellie na< | trated the corporation. /Last year the ex- | deaired to add her to his already extensive I the firmer keep a sharp eye ou his horses. I inat Drjde neglect to inform hie neighbors 
mastery over him only in moments of phy- Uorbidden him to use her as an ally in plead- Chicago were $m,000,000, accord- harem. He applied to her father for her, , D . f Baden, that lie h^l made a customer of the son of
sieal weakness, and never after a good meal ing with his father, he might have I U to tiidrV^unt ; and when you tear in wa8, of course, indignantly refured. I Ihe reigning Grand Duchess, ot »aaen,  ̂ of «• Faust " and ACinq-
or a glass of wine ; but it always seemed on aome capital out of it ; but he set down this jjjg^ thgt the population here is, say 450,- A few days afterward the house of the I daughter of the P® me chevâliere I Mars ’’ that from him he received a box
tho watch to possesss his mmd. It was not I „tatemeut as merely another specimen of th least one-half own no pro- Christian was invaded by a horde of scoun- I been elected a y I ^ indeed, he had been the
substantive at present; he never, actually I young fellow’s ''maundering . »nd ' soft- 1 ^y0'y no Uxes, and in no manner con-1 ^ healed by the rejected lover, “d \°*of MÎÜhSfcl b til!^ord Soliive îîditor of an a^ from tho great 
seemed to see these phantoms of his bram- ness, which was to be met with contemp 1 the city's income, and that at I the girl abducted. The Christian, mad I which the meeting of the chapter I new opera He hummed the air.
but he had a secret fear lest he should see I oua indifference, like aU the rest of it. ht I twenty-five per cent, of all the taxes w,th grief, bought bis way to the footiof I 1 rior. At to . bronze me^al, I « I^îlo !" said one of the by-standers,

thi. (nmnng other thing.) m«)e hn„ ToU » to he good-n.tured «, well «I ^ J, th, tnawnry. one th= cldi, nod Und hi. grief there The ‘‘Uto on hmd, .. Rve h^d “.t nir before.”
comp.n'ioT.hÿoforer.^noMteî "^My good .ir, thi, -hofe lore .ffnir of - K ÎUpUlMS SHèJSÊï* SÛ JïïKrïïyî'-

_S te h„„, he felt ,t to ho . .or, = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Zi^^^th 7 ^  ̂ ^ .....

It was with genuine satisfaction therefore can no more take a p ‘tZîi!ïv^I^tdlVre- one CM1 an8Wer' While the m.er®. com?ier; Mohammedan woman, whom he represente which had p dog^ UI1til it was killed “i don't care when ‘ Polyeucte’ is to be 
that Ralph Peunicuick received his son s vi- yonder clouds ov®r P‘^ttd'i1‘y' , [wo eial business may improve, and the sale of ed aud «wore to*e the Ohnstian girl The and s t g brought out," said tlie neighbor, “that air
site, and never more so than on the after-1 septlydiMolve—perhaps with a tow or t Qoe^ Ac < may increase, yet, woman, on her part, swore that she was by the pol is in Meyerbeer’s ' Africane,' and you can
noon of Mrs. Conway's funeral, when he hail I on her side—and leave ^e future aU where is the money to come from to pay the the daughter of the Christian, that she had Turkkt is required to hear it any night in the opera."
made provision in liis note to Nellie against clearer for both of you. There uo sort f carrent expenses to say nothing of a lo.lg deaired to embrace the Moh*mm^da“ indemnity that amounts to. I The jeweler tume<l pale. “
aU consequences, in case the topic which he reality about iL permanent debt of $14,000,000 Î And more (ai&f tbat she had been a consenting party and an addition»^[$200,000,000 in a awindled." he gasped,
had always aniirehcnded ehould be started ! “ I can understand your toying t . | ^ this, who ia to tind and furnish food | to tbe abduction, had .mce become one of l ln or (u 4u $I,0U0,0U0,00#. Thisi la I [ d M Gounrid, fila, who wae also
?rom Raymond', fif». He felt euro that ther, if I were asking y»n tor, Myoon.jd«; te the thontond, of poor tbe lour Uwfnl wive, of the .««ten ». .,i.allt of the money indemnity that tJ“£u A”le Conreelle" had flown with
Raymond would come, and he did so. He I able allowance k 'JPPri 'J. H J starving, unemployed people here now, out had been received into the Mohammedan 0enn,„y obtained from t ranee after the war | « j la ,„d pawned them to another 
w J in deep black of couree ; *,s face was mond ’ 1 don t think I h..eeTer_.hown ^ 0fhn.meas, out of everything T fold. The Christian wan at once non-uiG o[ 1870 7, . „d ,; look, to though Ratoia for . of their value. Nay,
pale ; his1 eyes looked aa if He had been I myself greedy in that I And'yet in aome reepecte Chicago can beat wl |,e,vily bned for attempting to mterlere ^ irrallgmg tbe famines», had taken her 11« jeaooe’Bemhardt, sister of the grand
weeping. ft wto n.tnral enough, and hi. gant to some young fellow, are. Ilmve ^ with the frith of a ohdd of the prophet. cu= (rom Gorm«iy. But France could nay J",’,™, ll4chel ,„d Mile. Mars, l.a.1
father had expected it, for he knew the lud heard yon say to much yonree f. __—.——------------and dnven ont of oonrt. Within mlhour a » indemnity and did pay it, while Turkey I , t ( |rebind the sccnrs jewels of her
to to ofa,entimentel nature; “toft,” Uke don’t wish yon to trench upon:foulr own m- ' 7~ ' host of Moli.mmed.notficml, swooped ilowo ^ h„d „p to nay any partof A So at „,me 6,000 francs, and that
hi, mother before him ; and yet he resented come, soasto to ahnrdento you m iiny wisy. B«g«lty e£the Horae. apm his house, confireated everything he Rll,„u bM rn,Hired Turkey te cede a lot of ■ t the . |la baron bad been he-
these evidence, of emotion. He felt it «a I thought if you would,odd another 1.2Ut to K Halle, relate, the had in the word.and drova ton «|J fan ^rritory and th. f.irtretoto and te.turn  ̂ day lie had pawned
reproach to himself that his son should to I my own aUowance— „ . u-b I f0|l0win« remarkable instance ol the sagacity family beggars into the atreet. This is to over the revenues derived from her trlbutar I e diamonds fnr n comparatively small sum.
,„Ptende,-htorted toward, these Conway;, “ Not *.‘bdl "g’X * f Yon riltold ïïd tidefi» of . here., whioh i. not .rthont mea.w «. wolated o~e, either, addwl Mon ^ „d milMe. JeM1,e Bernhareft i, neve, hepto unie., .he
though it was his own wish to affect to to ed the other impatiently. A|)d ; ,)llr own country i—” Afriend of eignor. I p Henry IV., elder brother of the j, *t faw with snmebody, and she was speed

ïLXprstsarîfiïK 5r'SSSssfiSYs tm,"y pop-,», ïstssïiç
N'“Well, my lad, you null to glad it ia ftot, ia to hold my reyfea WtoH- by ^.‘’mow*"'1 The tion is twelve miinoM. Theyare mamly pahty, l^^lbot^xl^waatnreii^ by Mlfa
^-us^5yMlfcrt: sïïr&.rsSa--s*- ' 5r.£sitSS:triSzü£ih$

p S3* TthrEi* lyrUThSi ■■ yr —s: s swsa. rp1,

!^Yee, air ; it very sail.” , “î SMS iî

greeted my enforced absence from th, fane- Jew. htow.Jhat^ $ ge„Hem^, jnspecting ttorejw^ tome- abjert ritoery^ fed yet the O ^ ^ u £ gg-s • Henry IV. mere,fri FrovMençe j»«Sr "“suc-

She'Ll,m i’Tto te to spoke" te!” = *°“ i L.T. tore? hiiŒ « MH. tF reanft. faff-wmf th, "„,,h. I.tret fli-WlJ SSgfK* .ore â-Tthri/tomy 'tSj

All we can do is te make it as easy as we upon this topic, lea* ke!?faTiîL that Strathmiglo, Fifeahire. From the carter to complain of the Shah. Be haa al^sy" English girl, who was sketchmg. attoi* ion 5, come and dme with him at Bre-
can for her. Those Wardlaws fortunately disbelieve him. He «W\A*>t forg.*%>** Stratfinu^, ^ Rnimal ^ come conducted himself e« bon garçon, and if he by & maid. The Wtorwent; t° tbePopetor ghe kepfc the app ointment and
seem to have taken a fancy to her." £20,000 of which Mr. „htthat ÏLticulari^intimate with children, and could have his way there would be «jual hja ble88ingi and eairriedback a meibrought two detectives with her, and now

" Yes ; they are kindness itself. Mrs. had mfonned him when P^d on no LwSotmove when thev were rights, but the mollahs are too many I his Holiness would gladly givehw handte ^ jjn<1 ja behind the bars, and hke.y to
Wardlaw told me they are going to take her Raymond hadwme intolua kmgdj*, y Dla-inc amonï his feet, as if he feared te do him. He has too many fanaticsaround 1 ^ kl88e<1 to her young spend, on the several charges (which will be
away to the sea-side, somewhere, aa soon as I plea of poverty put forward by hu fath pla g g wben drag- him, who destroy the effect of his goodm „ jndeed • 8aid that lady, with a tiwi °f hi r ^ . bly pressed), a very considérai) e
^h\e " must needs, he was therefore aware, be a them ïL ^^h a narrow Une tentions and decrees. He actually has tried d „ l think rny band better worth kiss. ,™^0/hiPlife in' doing some service for
^Qui'te right to remove her from all pain- pretence. It is impossible, however, for • png S^edîo to govern bettor since hi- return, but bis t'han his." The Pope who had appr^- | portion
fnl" associations. The very thing 1 should mean man to beotherwiaethansecretive. »®^»e™ç*T™ Stably promises far exceed his performance». H » ed unseen and heard this speech, laughed and ---------
have advised mvself We’muvt take care, M hen pushed with relation to pecumary af- 1 be f-aymg 1 . I I ,1 ;. Dot {de,, of enlightenment are crude, and he ia u| lft ber great oonfuaion. That ia per- Lewiiton (Me.) Journal of Saturdiy*J'‘te<sav6 tor from ̂ llcwmeol oblige- frire, fT^Urteto the expjdient oftlto tote hare He STw of8pl«-nre te to. that hm good ^,’y tree you wiU alio, an old -an The L^mtto.1 ^ h: “Achsrno

tie-hah ; he darken, the whole matter aud beenlm: «m j^ty wHh y, intalltioll, a„ <mmed ont.” to bleto you, nevertheleee. „f 74 end a cfergym.u of 08
I think that <mn hardly be, sir ; indeed, when it tomes to giving retoon»foi, |a^tod it a few yards, end then ________ T - --— ------ Mr. MoKrox reports from Lake Nyrnma LjLs „e .boot to be joined inTioly wedlock

I think it ie s comfort to her to feel indebted cornier 1)° wl! !‘«’i f;wd ‘^ i i„t!md oi placed it on a bank by tfa^wayside, moving tblt he encountered the now oelebrated ^ „eightonng town. The w‘d"" ••
to such good friend..’’ with ,P«?;1<”1=k ’■S.ÜÜTiÜ Mltim whUe, Ld lookÜy byk, toi? Men and Women. ‘tot to en^ did not at- mother still living at the age »<_J» Y»"’

“In t sentimental point of view, no tom. ptohed, to -»• volm.te.nng fafae- ^ ^  ̂^tto etot Wh.ti, lt that MTee all thoto men who rob him, but expretoedhi. friendly „d in full po.seto.on of her mental faerit,es.
ttV fm‘tor6’ P*ï ^To. may. nev.rth.I^ Raymond, tore tod deto^t. JSS?WfeShtti, woman .upmo, to Ming. Th. flSfare
toidfcZdtntiüy10 ^ °‘ It ti quite may to perform on, ÏTÂ£ü2LÏÏ2 SSSlJ bmW.'^^^rire P'"™ •ha "^

-2":™^etr-'-p-^P^r'L^g to°roy

--------------
while at the same time^it wiU not attract 1 eye» shot » glance Uke flam I in llie’ ^

tre, and
and I fearHAWKINS à KRLL8, 
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THE OLD LOVE LETTERS

IT C. C, *. BADEN.

on bald heads is the T-p-day I’ve discovered a trees 
Tied up with a rlbbo i of blue, 

Th»t record of pxin and of pleasure, 
A packet of old billet-doux.

for two years came to a termin 
ie appeal of the defendants, Mr.

and others, from the de- 
Judge of the Court of Probate, 
iw trial iu the will case of the 
_ in which

jury, after akrial of twenty-two days, had 
set aside the will of the late Adolphus

I sentexpressed them in a letter to yoi 
ffiina, but which you have not as

see in the wild, wildWhat does 
waves Î Sea f

The note paper quite out of fashion. 
The dsie ol ten summers ago, 

Rscsll the unreasoning |*sslon 
Of Juvenile rapture aud woe.When is a young lady “very like a whale?” 

When she’s pouting. his at-

Some wag gets this off : 11 Purp-petual 
motion "—a dog’s tail.

Time is money ; of course it is, or how 
could you “ spend an evening."

Two twin brothers are said to be so much 
alike that they frequently borrow money of 
each other without knowing it.

Some author says that one of the usee of 
adversity is to bring us out. That’s true, 
especially at the knees and elbows.

Persons ehould always dress to suit their 
figure. A hump-backed lady, for instance, 
ought to wear a camel's-hair shawl.

♦* 1 prksumr you wont charge anything 
for just remembering me," said a one-legged 
sailor to a wooden-leg manufacturer.

No face was no lovely as Minnie b.
I praised It In prose and In ver-e : 

Her curls ware like piles of new guineas. 
Alas, she hail none 111 her pureu !

her for beauty and kindneu,
I grieved when 1 fancied here.-Id. 

ButCupId. quite cured of his blindness. 
Now takes a good aim at the gold

• "•«js.Mitr»;
Repenting of a icient vagaries. 

rU settle to •ealth and a wife.

Th e best of my boyhood to banished 
Alike from my heart and my head 4 

The 00fret for ever hss vanished.
But fireworks will answer instead.

I've kept all my ardent effusions. 
Appeal, protestai Ion and vow ;

I'm cured of mv youthful delusions.
And can't write such love-lotters now.

A man up in Halifax named his two child
ren Ebenezer aud Flora, and always spoke of 
them as “ Eb ” and “ Flo." Tide-y names.

The thing was excessively silly.
But then we were only eighteen. 

And then she wae rosebud and lily, 
And 1 was uncommonly gre- n.

Before you scold, be sure that you are 
right yourself. He that attempts to cleanse 
a blot with blotted fingers makes a greater 
blur.

A sensitive old bachelor says that pretty 
mental It withered, ere Time with hie sickle 

Could mow the first blossoming 1
girls always affect him just as ornai 
confectionary does—they give him the

A correspondent wants to know wheth
er, considering the gre 
jMieta are not wrong iu

In matters of conscience first thoughts are 
best ; in matters of prudence last thought

We parted—how well 1 remember 
That gloomy yet fortunate day !

It aoemed like the ghost of December, 
Aroused by the frolics of Mu.eat utility of the oce

calling
l shook myself loose from her fellers 

(l did not express U so then), _ 
Twos well she rwas well she relumed 1110 ihe t 

Fur now 1 can use them again. licy, and

After a wedding, it was formerly a custom 
to drink honey dissolved in water for thir
ty (lays—a moon’s age. Hence the origin of 
the honéy-moon.

“Sir," said Dr. Johnson, “it is a shame 
to speak ill of a man behind his back ; but I 
think the gentleman who has just left the 
room is—an attorney."

A distressed mother writes to a newspa
per for advice, which she gets thuely : “The 
only way to cu.e your son of staying out late 
o’ nights is to break his legs."

A WESTERN" paper, describing the debut of 
a young orator, says : “ He broke the ice 
felicitously with his opening, and was almost 
i in mediately di owned with applause."

am not afraid of detection,
I cast a l my scruples aw.iv, 

Tho umbers of former affcctlm 
Shall kindle tin- fire %y.

BY PROXY.
BV JAMES PAYS.

CHA PTE R XX1X. —Conti n u ed.

A JESUITICAL LETTER.

Here a strange thing happened ; the door 
of the bedroom in winch the dead woman 

n up to that very morning opened 
outward. It was a thing that had 

robably

had lain 
slowly
happened to him—as it has _ 
ed to all of us—half a dozen times 
An insecure catch of the lock, a 
draught, a weakened hinge—any or all of 
these things might have occasioned it ; but 
the effect upon the witness was very remark- 

His lingers stiffened upon the pen and 
grew damp aud clammy, his brow was be
dewed with sweat ; Ins eyes stared at the 
advancing door with stony horror. This 
was but for a minute at most ; then he rose 
quickly, walked steadily to the door, closed 
it, and resumed his seat. His occupation, 
however, he was unable to resume. His 
mind was clear as to what he wished to 
write, but his trembling hand could no 
longer obey his wishes. He sat feeling his 
wrist aud noting its pulsations by the clock 
upon the mantelpjcce, and with an anxious 
look upon his face. He was no longer a prey 

perstitious terror but thoroughly alarm
ed upon his own account. Nothing but phy
sical ailmeut—something seriously wrong in 
his system—could have caused him, he was 
well convinced, to have been so weak and 
foolish. He felt as if he had had a warning
__not of the supernatural sort—and it waa
not the first by many, though he hatl never 

xperieuced so rude a shock. His sea 
hatl been by no means so beneficial 

promised himself ; he had been 
nervous and “ shaky ” all along, and, having 
uo confidence in the chief surgeon, hatl re- 

tod to a remedy which he knew to be a 
dangerous one. He turned to it now, 
though by no means 
aware might be the 
took from his side pocket a silver flask, ami 
[toured himself out a little brandy; “just a 
thimbleful," as he murmured te himself m 
an apologetic tone. “I must really see 
Green about this before it goes any further.

Then he lit a cigar, and placing his chair 
so that he faced the bedroom door, continued

One of the streams running into Like Su
perior from the north is called “Temperance 
River," because it is the only one of all the 
tributaries of the lake that has no bar at its 
mouth.

«« Always try to hit the nail upon the 
head, my boy," said an uncle to his nephew; 
but the nephew's little cousin whispered to 
him, “ Don't hit the nail on your finger, fur 
it hurts awful."

A school-boy, having very good-naturedly 
helped another in a difficult lesson, was an
grily questioned by the teacher, “ Why did 
you work his lesson ?" “ To lessen liis work," 
replied the youngster.

“ How hollow it sou 
under the movement c 
was vigorously pounding 
that’s nothing !" said the 
til we cot to the head.”

A M

happen- con 
before, wh

thin
not the incomeBut

mis I" said a patient 
, as tlie physician 
his chest. “Oh! 
doctor, “ wait un-

tbat heIAN with one eye laid a wager 
(the one-eyed) saw more than the other.^ 
The wager was accepted. “ You have lost, 
Bays the first. “ I can see two eyes in jrour 
face, and you cau only see one in mine. ’

id

uuto themselves wings 
d his power and influ

ence are all gone—gone. A former foreign I usual custom, he wore thick and soit rones 
Minister and an eminent railroad lawyer, I 0f brown cloth, bordered with Persian silk 
who in 1862 flourished at one of the grand- I embroidery.
est coarte in all Europe, and who wae the “Ah," he said, in his quick vivacious 
Warwick of Illinois, lives to-day in abso- French, “ your country is cold, but the 
lute poverty, with his accomplished lady, in faithful of your country know how to give 
a single room, she doing the.r cooking, he a warm welcome to the stranger guest from 
nnnmlflM. aud none so poor as to do him tbe Orient."

The family of the owner of one “Is not the Nestorian priesthood 
tels in this city, the re- I ujged in Persia ?"

1871-72 cost $720,000,
are beggars—or the next thing to it—while | j, practically an indepen 
in many very many of these brown stone I having his seat iu Koordii 

* cannot pay the • • • •• —
ages, who are destitute I ^eat 
, and who eke out their | pçfic 

1 pawnbrok 
will sell.

A YOUNG lady said a pretty good thing 
the other evening. She has many admirers 
among the limtis of tlie law, and on beinf 
asked how she escaped heart-whole,supposée 
it was owing to the fact that “in a multitude 
of counselors there is safety.”

The heir-apparent to the throne of Italy, 
little Prince Victor, was extremely fond of 
his grandfather, who used to relate anec
dotes of his little grandson with great gusto. 
The King was a great smoker, and once this 
little fellow, desiring to follow in his grand-' 

asked for a cigar. “ Rah !
“it's a bad habit." “ Is 

n, when I grow up I’ll teach 
you better than to do it." was the quick re
ply of the little Crown Prince. One day the 
little prim e was talking with his grandfa
ther, and, as the story goes, asked bun what 
he should lie when he grew to tie a man. 
“Oh. perhaps you’ll be a king some day ; 
and 1 hope you'll l»e a vood one," was his 

ather’s reply.' “That will be very 
" said tlie Prince ; “ but can I )»e a 
er too ? Recaus » it would be more

muu- i p„rte
foreign U8Uai

before e
voyage 11a 
as he had

eagerly—as he was 
ise some day. He

papa’s footsteps, 
said tho Kin 
it? Well. -

his letter. , .. .
• « You will, I am sure, understand that 

nothing short of serious indisposition pre 
vented my attendance at the funeral of you 
poor mother. 1 am deeply grive,1 not to 
have been able to pay her that last sad tri
bute of respect ; but, to say truth, 1 could 
not trust myself te do so. My health, al
ready broken down by recent events, has al
together given way beneath this last cataa-

pleasant, 
eircus-'.id

A GENTLEMAN having engaged a bricklayer 
to make some repairs in his cellar, ordered 
the ale to be removed before the bricklayer 
commenced liis work. “Oh, I'm not afraid 
of a barrel of ale," said the 
presume not," sa 
think a barrel of 
proach. ’

bricklayer. “I troP 
gentleman ; “ but I I H 
mid run at

pen in hand, and then 
alterations and

he paused, 
mauy a

Here he pa
wrote, with l_ „ .
“ There are no more friendships for me, to 
be called such ; ami when I have seen Ray
mond suitably married, i 
there will be little else for

“suitably" had been selected 
re. He gave an approving 
it down. 1 ‘ Oue satisfaction, 

•omised myself ;
who was nearest 

toil friend shall be placed 
You must permit

id the
your ap-

iecn nay- 
hat then 

te live for."
ried, 1 feel t tnem, aud 

his owiAn Attractive Manner- it’sI there w 
ed I The word

with especial ca 
nod as he wrote 
however, 1 have pron 
to make sure that she 

iy departed
above all carking care. i ou iiiubv p=iu»*- 

dear Miss Nellie, for his sake [here his

Impressions of others are easily formed.
Some people always produce a favourable 
impression; others invariably 1 
thing te be desired in them.
. The manners of aome are easy ami affable; 
they l>ow courteously, smile pleasantly,
■peak cheerily ; » warmth and glow per- II |mllCi lur lllo oefVD -------------
vades them which extend» to °|heM, and ̂  fchat the worda were hardly
they throw» life an,1 v.gour ”°.rd" decipherable ; hut that .» uf small conie-
and acts that never fail to attract. They Jce M the note wa8 but a rough copy], 
enter warmly into our ProJec^..9pe®*v®* ^ settle on you, for life, the sum of four
topics of interest to us adapt themselves ^  ̂ *d8 a ycar. The first quarter
immediately te every object of discussion. fchja £ ou may t,e in present need of 
and render themselves uniformly agreeable. 'j ffb/n instruct Mr. Tatham, my so

This geniality of maimer and bearing ren- ^ pay over to you at once." At
ders life enjoyable, aud wide zest to every ^ ^ intended to end here ; but on perus- 
sociable enjoyment ; it makes the house- thfl comptiaition, it struck him that the 
hold, as well as the ball-room, rwouild with U) Raymond's future prospects as
££ many1’a' h^„ ïïMLTS-i rc^tefl

dries up the turbid stream of melancholy, I have the good fortune to win
washes away hundred, o daily aggrava ™£^™^daupply & you the place of 
tiens, and furnishes relief to the wearied I whoae loss now doubtless appears irre-

eave some- 2a
dearest to m 
above all

Then I'veoag
Aith,___ ___________
to the abduction, had since become oue ol 
the four lawful wives of the abductor, and i 

, had been received into the Mohammedan I ^
J fold. The Christian was at ouc^non-smV uf 18-0.71 .

1-bei ng,
the

ôSSSûSîiSrS -“■ïESSï™.-
urbanity of the statesman, tiie pl*U‘e I a [etter by no means characteristic
ibility of the popular leader the «cavity I writer, aud had consequently cost him

guarantee of a peasant hwoe. ^ above all, it expressed his intentions as
Ia women it is the most remarksble. ren- I ymond w,thoutthe possibility ol amis-

dering their manners charming, theu- devo y lt did flaah «rose him for a moment
tion suontaneeus, and their 0O“v®™*t*?“ | tba4 if his offer was accepted, the girl might 
rapid, brilliant and vivacious. It; hasit I ^ m(mey ^ his ^,n toe, who, with
most potent influence in rendering them I three hundred a year of his own, of the
ever welcome and beloved. nosaeesion of which he was yet in ignorance,Could all but estimate so valuable sn bo- âthen have euffic,ent for an*indepen 
qnisition, none would disregard it. and our Bubeistence. Rut there would be an
enjoyments would be greatly augmented and of guardmg gainst that in the
ncreased thereby. ________ I d^d q{ ^«dement. lfc would, at all events,

ANEpiscopal Bishop bailed» y £? present toTeontffigeÏ^ whTch the letter

how trustworthy he was. So he asked, I on- ______
“Are you a good boy?” The boy looked I
up into the face of his reverend questioner, I CHAPTER XXX.
and replied, with accuracy for which young I
persons in Boston an so justly distinguish- I A delicate tofic,
ed, “Well, air, I am nota very good
boy ; I cuss a little sometimes." Thu can- I if wben we lose a limb the pain 
did reply impressed the Bishop ao favour- I with, so much importance would 
ably that he at once intrusted the youthful I tsched to that misfortune ; but, as every- 
Bostonian with $8, and sent him on the I one knows who is acquainted with one who 
errand. The Bishop’s friends laughed at has thus suffered, there are .periods when 
him and said he would never see the lad ^ patient seems to undergo the ageny 
again or the $8 either. But in an hour he ^resh, besides those ordinary and frequent 
returned, having faithfully fulfilled the trust j occasions when, through accident, the 
committed to him. The Bishop aays he has I wounded man recives a blow, and all the 
more confidence in boys of this kind, who torments of the original catastrophe are re- 
give an honest account of themselves than newed again. And thus it is with» wound- 
in those who pretend to be good. ed conscience. We may have taken the

r. _ I stroncest measures with it ; theWith the Return or Spring some floods u ifc were> may have been applied,
and freshets, and much wl.U ”2s end we may flatter ourselves that, although
unless prevented. Wasü-ouzs m , I yy^i,, inconvenience—a sense of being no
fields, yards, eto., may be avertedyp I ^ whole—may remain with us, the mis-
viding a number of outieto for tbe waze ^ ^ {oand itB limits ; that we shall not

ïSaftrÆÊ t&ttlsriZsïirBLprevented from gathering into »_d*n8 I yh comfort is vouchsafed ns ; the
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